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Retire and thou
wilt soon how small a stock

Itherc is.

THE FOR

SON
(

I Ono would from rending
Mil, even ns intended

tho and noting whnt tha
is willing to

.lRip away to liim and IiIh

that wo must bo overrun v Ith do- -

'Inlands for ami (hq Gov- -

unublo to meet the demand,
tribal Had to call In the nld of private

even nt tho expenso of costly
jcon cessions.

What, la the fan Mr.
of Public

ILnnds, Is shaking his heni
oyer tho lack of for

already laid out und now
fnr entry! How cfim havo

?to heard from bin olllco
"Itho past nlxty, day.i 'plaint') Jgulnst

the of the
-t- ho autrment that so many lots

'ot flno land havo bosn thro'vn open to
und only a handful luVcn?

There, ts now a oTer to
iwnuld-b- o of 1300 acres
jdf flno cvia land, well 'valcicd, at
iKnpaa and no takers.
fcano lands havoi recently been cut up
'miU only h handful of for
in rmall fraction of tho lota have

Vhy then this
iiush to t'.uow open more

throi'ph John and
Parker, coupled with costly

of public rights Is It

ILccauso expect? to bomo- -

B"-s- tho Innd or is it became he

does not orpect to iu of
(tho kind?

Why then tho effort to
u il.l nt..l trrli-ntln- n............XTUail lllio OflVlt,, i.,ivt,u

through Congress before
tho has had

inn to discuss It?

. The- - bill now beforo
.should bo whether tho Gov-

ernor or or any ot tho oth-

er special In Wash

ington approve it or not Tho people
'should bo heard beforo tho bill Is

passed, not after.

AND THE

OF AN

Dorcmus Scuddcr has delivered
himself of n fow remnrks

'tho cost per vote ot an election In

' Tin Ima (..ill,, lila ngllmnli) nt tlin

total cost of a local election to the
Ho then takes tho ex-ja- ct

llguros of tho voters ot
Itho and makes the positive

that an election llko that of
Itho on 'cost

four to flvo dollars per" voto.

Just to make a finished Job ot his
ho compares this ostl-- j

mated cost per vote with tho actual
ICOSl POT VIHU Ul Buy l" OI'HU i .,;
iYorlc ns Bhown by tho oiriclnl returns

In election.
Tho Is as unfnlr as tho

spirit and purposo of the
who want to forco

a of the rights ot
down the throala of tho

of this
Tlio on tha

face of it. The very of

tho charge makos It defeat Its own

purpose.
Ilut this talk ot Mr.

makes timely" il of the cbst

,of an In tbo British
Isles, whoro Scuddcr thinks

,most is perfect Nothing

In of America BUlts

him;
to his Ideas as Indicated

in nubile from tlmo to
A time, tho methods of running the

Jlrltlsh elections ought to bo us near--$

Jy the proper thing us could

nro.
Hut bletllon o

'nru. , ,,,
tu oxPH'SH his

v
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opinion Iiy way of n Pnrllnmentnry
general election Is n costly Job. In
tho declared expenses of tlio cand-
idatesand theso should bo distin-
guished from tho estimated expenses
as figured In tho biased mind of
Scudder n Ilrltlsh general election
costs tho enormous mi In of nearly
JC000.000. This works out nt prnc- -
tlcally $1 for ovcry voto cnit.

The actual figures of such outlay
at tho last contest In January of this
year amounted to K,C00,92I.C0, or an
average expenditure of 9!Vi cents for
every voto polled. The number of

otea recorded was r.,Ct.',10J.
Hut tho real sum spent on the cam-

paign Is estimated as me.ro than threo
times the" total given In these fig
ures.

Curiously enough, It Is more ex-

pensive to poll tho frugal and thrifty
Scot than either tho 'Cngilsh voter
or tho Irishman. What is equally
surprising, perhaps, Is that of tho
threo partners the Irish costs much
tho least.

In Scotland 'tho avorago cost of
polling tho 611,350 voters who re
corded their cholco In tho January
general election reached no less than
N.08 per vote. The Kngllsh 4,880,073

ballots cast cost 97 cents for each ono
of them. Ilut tho Irish ir,3,C8l votes
cost only 88 conts each.

The difference In tho threo coun-

tries Is still more striking when the
cost of the Individual elections Is con-
sidered. In Scotland the cost ot
electing seventy-tw- o members of Par
liament amounted to 19.225.G0 per
member elected. .The election of tho
450 Cngilsh and Welsh members ran
up to 9,CGC 50 each, a little more per
head than In Scotland. Hut the 103

Irish M. P.'s averaged an expendi-
ture of only $1,473.23 each.

For tho G70 scats In tho British
Parliament, 1273 candidates went tu
tho polls In tho great strugglo early
this year. According to the official
returns of their expenses, the sum
spent averaged $4,399 for each aspir-
ant for tho honor ot bolng nn M. P.

Thcso Individual expenses varied
remarkably. Somo ot the Irish Na
tionalist members returned unop-
posed paid out only tho Returning
Officer's fee of $50. Irish Unionists
M. P.s returned unopposed, like tho
Marquis of Hamilton for Londonder-
ry, spent moro. The Marquis got
through moBt cheaply among them.
He laid out only $585.13. At tho oth-

er end of tho Irish Unionist list was
Capt. Ilryan Cooper, who held South
Dublin County fdr tho Tories nt n cost
ot $5,721.G0.

Tlio next cheapest plnco Is Wales,
where unopposed candidates obtained
the honor of being Ilrltlsh legislators
for $125 to $155. In Hngland John
Wilson, tho veteran representative ot
tho northern miners, held the

of Durham County unopposed,
at an outlay of $180. Tno Speaker of
the House ot Commons, tho Hon,
James W. Lowther, popularly known
ns "Jimmy," returned unopposed for
the Penryth Division ot Cumberland
Cotinty, spent $G80 to retain tho
chance of his Job.

No ono Is ablo to get off cheaply In
Scotland. Tho lowest figure given,
was $825. Tho next lowest was over
$2,000.

Some of tho sums spent In tho In-

dustrial constituencies of England re
call the bad old days before the pass-

ing ot the Ballot net, with Its penal
ties for corrupt practices, in those-

times ot "Merrle England" no elector
would dream of condescending to re
cord his vote at loss than $25. The
expenses AT thcso days do not tncludo
such an outlay as thut

Tho man whoso olectlon to tho
Ilotiso of Commons cost most wus

Sir John II, Iletholl, who retained tlio
P.omford Division of Essex, a great
East London district and the most
populous constituency in England, To
poll tho 52,984 electors, or, rather, the
44,415 of them who voted, 'cost Sir
John $19,200 nnd his Tory opponont
$14,5eO; or u totul of ,$33,760 for the
(Snu seat. 'Kir JohUtUethTuTls nn n'uc
tloneriiAil by nojnjcuns wiijjilthy.'fte
lias contusion mo vast division lour
times.1! llliTenormoiiH iixpunuc'H havo
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In bo prmldeil out of tlio parly war
chest. Kir Joint mis mado it knight
four jenrs ngn on hU winning tlio
scut for tho II rut time.

WultliniiiMow Dhlslon of Kkkcx, tlin
adjoining constituency, another big
Iindon East End residential district,
comes next nt tho lop of the swollen
list. Its electorate numbers 39,117,
nnd In January the election cost a
total expenditure of $24,045 J Alice-bruo- k

Simon, who held the sc.it for
the Liberals, spent $11,920 and his
Tory opponent $13,020. Mr. Simon
Is the son of a poor Congregational
minister. He is u bnVrlster nnd
docs much work for tho English gov-

ernment. He was counsel for tho
English Crown In tho arbitration pro-
ceedings between Britain nnd the
United States out the Alaska bound-
ary. But his great election expenses
have also to como out of tho Liberal
party's election fund.

The most costly borough to fight is
that of Wandsnorth, n southwestern
residential district of London. At the
Jnnunryflclcctlon Sir Henry Klmber,
who again retained tho sent for the
Tories, spent $7,330, nnd $7,925 was
laid out In tho futile effort to obtain
tho sent for tho Liberals.

Sir John Dewar, the Scotch whis-

key man, who retained the Inverness
burghs, for winning which for tlio
Liberals he wns made a baronet threo
years ago, holds the most costly seat
In Scotland. Tho expense ot this con-

test amounts to nearly $16,000. Sir
John in Ills Inst fight spent $8,375, nnd
his unsucccskful opponent $7,430.

All of which will cnuso Dorcmus
Scudder to say thnt the man who
makes whiskey nlways spends tho
most money, nnd In gloating over this
particular Incident, ho will probably
loso Bight ot tho fact that tho esti-

mated expense of a British vote Is
threo times the nctual expenso as'
shown by tho official returns. This
brings the average cost of the British

oto up to tho estimated cost of n Ha- -,

wallan voto as estimated by Mr. Scud-

dcr a prejudiced observer.
Therefore, according to Scudder, It

has been a mlstnko to give the Ha-

waiian nnd the British citizen tho bal-

lot.
In this view he will bo seconded

by tho reactionaries of Hawaii and
Great Britain, but they nro nil In a
steadily decreasing minority.

L

LABEL CHINESE

Plan to Require Certificates
Arouse Ire of the

"Insurgents."

If tho recommendation of Chinese
consul. Lnlng Kwo Vang, which ho
submitted to tho Imperial Chlncso
Government In Poking Is sustained.
(hen tho locM Chinese, who will here
after return to China, cither on busi
ness or pleasure trips will bo required
to obtain return certificates from tho
consul beforo they nro permitted to
land In China.

Tho proposition Is n new ono to tho
Chlncso; hut, It Is not looked at In
that light by, the Consul, who wants
to subject th'om to a cortnln degree
of Investigation, beforo they can leave
Hawaii. Tho proposition, say tho local
Chlneso is a graft for tho Consul.

In his report which ho forwnrded to
China, and, which was publlshod. In
tho Chlncso papers In Cnnton, Consul
Yang recommended that ho bo auth
orized to jssuo return certificates to
tno local unineso wno want to visit
China, either oil business or pleasure
That In ctisQ he Is given full power
to (ssuo certificates, ho shall havo tho
right also to make a chargo to tho
applicants. That when tho applicants
present themeolves before their Con
sul hero preparatory to leaving for
China, they will be subjected to se-

vere examination as to their relatlvo
relationship with tiho tevolut.'nriry
societies, which, nro reported to bo
In oxlstenco hero. That In caso they
arc found to bo members of such so-
cieties, their names, will be reported
to tho Chinese Government, nnd ro
turn certificates refused them by tho
Consul, nut. If nn hn other lmnil
they nro found, not In any way, form
or manner, connected with llie rovolu
tlonary societies, they will bo given
coitlflcatcs, with full information, re-

garding their attitude towards tho
Chlneso Government, of which they
nro a part

This action on the part of Chlneso
Consul angers tho local. Chlneso.
Since tbo publication of this report in
the Chlnosq. papers In Canton, China,
tho local Chlneso havo been up In
arms. In order to get the views of
the older Chlncso, a mass meeting is
being arranged by tho committee
which has chargo of such matters,

It Is tho Intention of the officers
of the local boclollcs to wait for tlio'
arrival from China of nmclil answer
to their communication, which thoy
forwarded somo tlmo ago. As soon as
this Is received, tho mass meeting will
be called at Anla Park to discuss tho
action of Consul Yang,

Somo of tho conservative members
ot.tho Chlneso colony nru beginning to
wake. up. They'want to project Iholr
business Interests, and, liijjpriler I"
Ticronipllsliauy thlugjat all?.tliey held

. (pilot conferences, between Ihomsehes
mt"

BUNGALOW '.:
OF

5 ROOMS
FOR SALE

Manon Valley - - Price $3000

Lot 75x200 - - Near Car Line

TRENT TRUST

FOR SALE

Three-bedroo- house on
King St.; now, with
nil m o A o r n conve-

niences; lot 100x140.
I'rlco $4250

Thr'co.bodroo'm house on
Kalnkaua Ave; hard-
wood floor, beautiful
Interior finish. Prlco 4250

Seven acres with m

bungalow, ga-

rage, etc., In Mnnoa. A
$10,000 property for... 5000

bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

New Crop!
Fresh Pineapples!
Leavo your orders for a crnte of

SIX
. .

CHOICE
(J
PINES

'
at 72 King

bllVUU

ISLAftlD FRUIT, CO.,

v72 S. Kins Street
Phone 1515 .

RECEPTION BY

KoHowlhg the custom usunlly ob-

served lu Japan, Ills Imperial Japan-
ese Majesty's Consul-Gonor- S.
Uycno will hold nn official reception
on Now Year's Day,

Tho reception will begin nt 9 and
end at 10:30 o'clock In tho morn
ing. It will bo strictly limited to
tho Japanese, who will turn out In
forco at tho consulate to pay their
respects to the representative ot His
Majesty Emperor Mutsulilto ot Jn

Waterhouse
. I ..J

nil

k

'Hi 'ffl?'

l . h

.i

CO., Ltd. I
M

' i ' - i 4

Colonial
Panel

Mirrors

Copper Work

Art Prints

Casts

SURREY'S

A NEW YEAR MESSAGE BY

Wireless
ItIN(L.in 1574 AND A HOY WILL

CALL FOR THE MESSAGE

pan,
ConEul-Gcncr- Uycno will be as-

sisted in receiving tho gucstB liy
Elcvo Consul Mori.

In Japan tho New Year celebration
Is observed generally throughout the
empire.

trust
JK ij't-- Tt 9 -

,n

v.1 t

l

Sale

tJ .
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Real Estate for Lease
Makao Bcach Lots. Koolauloa, Oahn

.i ; i . . -
We offer thcso desirable beach lots

situate on tho windward clde ot Oahu
for lease for a twonty (20) year term
at a moderate rental.

Lota are 100x300.
This property can bo reached by

rail.

For
A Bargain in .Mnkjk'l restrict for

' '$3250

'

i

n

'

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS .HONOLULU, T. H.. ,

CHRISTMAS AFTER EFFECTS

By 0. P.

Christmas night, nnd nlanc. Tho
.chimes from whnt seemxd a dUtant i

belfry had notified the world within
Its hearing that tho eleventh hour
since high noon of Christians Day
had passed to history. ' 'U

What n Jay it had beqn filled to
il... ),,. .n.i ...hi, ,'iii ...i
feaitlnxl All hearts were glad, even!
the .poorest o, the l!, tffi
garden spot of the broad Pacific
there need bo no reminder of "Sea
that thou do'st not forget tho poor
within thy gates."

Tho wlfo had gono on n mission
of"nloha," friends who wcio to snll
Jru tho Coast tho nox-- t Iday; tho
children wero In bed and asleep.
Someono must stay at home, bo
elected to do so. I 'in'",; ,,,?,",in a big houso all ',,!,crmrEo, i woum not et w ir, , ,.., ,, ., 11 L

that, and after kissing me nnd P ", but oven that
"ot ba,,ls'' -- cy wero allHoning me not to touch any moro there.tho mince pic 'and turkey, she de

pdrtcd
Expectcdly of ft. rami, I was load-

ing up on cold turkey nnd plo be
foro the wife wns out of earshot, al
though it wai but n few, very fow,
hours since I had declared that l
would bo nshamed to look n turkey
In the fncc.

My llttlo boy, beforo going to bed,
had do fared that ho had heard
eomcono tapping on tho water pipe,
arid that cf Itself Intensified my hor-
ror of being alone, nnd after he had
been tucked awny; I let my mind
travel along thnt lino of thought thnt
Is peopled with goblins nnd bloog.
blnogs and tha like. In this creepy
frame of mind 1 must have dozed
ror romo umo, sucn n proceeding turned to hovo. lovingly ovor tho
having n tendency to eliminate tha joof-tre- e of the happily married, took
"creepy" feeling thnt harrassed mc.Kvings mnd flew fnr away when It

A s:lght noise, coming to mo heard Harry nu-- k dcclaro In no
tho numbed sensibilities, to. certain tono thnt ho to do

gcther with tho chiming of tho Beom.' things to n Hawaiian woman named
lngly distant hell, brought me to II Annie Pupule.
stnto that bordered on what might Annlo wants Harry placed under

ft ,,cil;e )onj, Sno ncged this morn- -
Through decorations on the only, inc that rI.o wn nfmi.i nr hor itm.

J light that was burning the room
wns In as to objects m me ui;e a aBi.. decinred tho ni-
ton feet nwny. but such condition frighted Annie ns sho cntorcd com- -
availed me nothing, for I was obi I v.
lous to iny surroundings I knew
not whoro I was. Again I partially
dozed, and In that state a tear Inde-

scribable passed over me. 1 seem-

ed to bo In an unknown land and
could tee a deep forest with a hid-
eous faco here nnd there, thnt seem'
ed to be 'attached to the wrong end
of some unknown body, grinning nt
me. Horrlblo ehnpes, that resem-

bled tho pictures that Bomo ot tho
doctors make ot .microbes, clanged
their heels together against tho
backs their and the has been

In tho tho
of bo a Maul. Mr. and Mrs. Seville

head. that mako their homo In
animal might havo a -t- -
between n halt bulldog, and halt cat
and a barn owl, walked sldewlso to-

ward mo n few steps, then stood
Its head against n tree nnd wagged
three tnlls me till I felt the skin
on back roll up In folds. Heav-

ens! wero there no human beings,
or, at least, beings endowed with
reason, to whom I might appeal for
protection from this vnst
of creatures, the llko of which I had
never dreamed were on land or In
tho sea? their ranks were bo-

lng continually added to.
cortnln nolso behind ma caused

mo to my eyes from "an apa
that had been hanging from a with-erc- d

branch above me, and which
had seven tails, and had been amus
ing ItBelf by trying grab me with
each tall In turn, but falling short
about two Inches each sweep.

The i(iltse lichlnd ma had
nuscd me to turn proved thnt

fairies, once believed In as diminu-
tive beings of human form, who
wero to luterfere in human J
affairs for either good or evil, but In
latter years, In my estimation, had,
Joined the Santa Claus class, wero
real, for not hero como a whole
troupe them the queen, with her,
rcttuuo, n hundred strong? Some
wero in beautiful carriages, otners
eecmed to through tho air with
a stick of many colors, which might
bo likened to an of today.
In terrible dilemma I throw out,

hands In supplication to the
queen fnlry, when she waved horj
staff and an elf flopped Into being
frorn som'ewhoro unknown to me, I

nnd, turning a couple ot hand-
springs, squatted down quietly bo-- ,

foro mo. The queen waved her staff
again nnd a little fnlry chair appear-1- ,

In which elf planted him-- !

self, rcgnrdjees of the fact many
ot tho fairies wero standing about.

llko giving him u lebson In po.l
lltenegs, even If ho was a fair)', and
I took n stop to )ank the'
e(f out ot tho fnlry chnir und Instil .

better mnunors under skin,
As I made this bolllgorcnt move.

all of tho hideous creatures that had
before mado my blood run cold, wlthj
their chopH and freakish ,

actions, exproHi-e- a ucsiro to ussist
mo, as scorned thoy woro nil euo-lili-

of tho fairies.
1 (topped on niirt sldo, nnd tlin

two nr'nilcs tlio furies on ono stdu

Merrill.

proposed

nnd tho horrlblo things on tho other
tamo .together lu n clnsh. Tho

horrlblo things picked up whnt look-
ed llko blocks of grnnlto and hurled
them at the qticon fairy, two of them
landing- - in her,. carriage, but slio
minded Ih'eni not. Tho thing In tho
8"!'o of u dog1' hail crushed ono ot
" bJ'"a '"'j'" ,h" n

? "- - " ll" "1'
bio fangs in her throat.

1 could stand It no longer. Al-

though It seemed like self destruc-
tion, I must n hand, or the
fairy band would all bo kilted.

I was Just about to eeizo a btoog-bloo- g

by ono ot his rovoii tnlls to
iJ.ish his brains ncalnst a nearby

'tree when a step the front porch
Iinttrr1it mo from tho Hll.lnn.. but
' could still see tho horrlblo shapes
' ,,eauy co,,fllt:t wl tho fairies.

No, savage reader. It was not tho
turkey, mlnco plo, four different
kinds of cake, clc; 'It was only llttlo
Paulino's toys, 'dolln. animals nnd

I presents. Just ns she had left them In
abandon when mnmmn had said,
"Como, 'precious. Nlght-nlghtl- "

BUHUED
D0VE10F PEACE

The- - aWo of pence, which Is pro- -

--n,Bt men dec!nren that bo will

plaint against Duel; bofore Judgo
Lymcr.

Thq police stepped In and Duck
brought to tho elation for safo

Keeping. '

BUCKINGHAMSEVlLLB
WEDDING

C. A. Seville of tho firm of Shaw
Seville wns quietly mirrlcd to

Mrs. illucklncham last S.iturdav In
tho Episcopal church Walluku.

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII i

924 BETHEL STREET ."'

P. 0. Box G43 Telephone 2035

Conducts all classes of Audita 'and
Investigations, and furnishes Reporti
on all kinds of financial work.

Sujprestions Riven for simplifying
or systematizing office work. All
business confidential.

w
Christmas

Jewelry
Jcnrlry Is Ilkrd liy everyone

It Is the gift for Christinas. Tho
giving of Jewelry, does not
necessarily mean tho spending
of u lot of money. In our
large slock jou can find In-

numerable articles cf uncom-
mon design ut n moderate price.
Oar goods arc new nnd the
lines nro icry extensive,

H. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Leading JoucIcm.

FORT STREET

of bends blinked irs. Ilucklnghnm the
cyo that was Bet ccn-jtro- n Mnunnolu Semlnnry,

ter whnt was supposed to will
A thing resembled nn future Honolulu,
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